
Witness Statement

I, M.M.J. Westerman, also known as Ma Satyam Adheera , of

Delfgauw, Glazenmakerstraat 27 2645 KX, do state as follows:

The statements herein are from my personal knowledge and

recol lect ion and I  bel ieve al l  of  the statements made and the

facts mentioned to be true.

1. From 1985 t i l l  1991 I  showed video lectures of Bhagwan

Shri Rajneesh, later Osho, in my house in Rotterdam

2. In 1989 I organized Osho No Mind and Osho Mystic Rose

in Rotterdam. I didn't attend the Meditation leader training,

but I  did the 3 months Meditat ion traininq with WaduC &

Waduda

3. In 1989 we started an Osho commune and Osho Meditat ion

Centre in Rotterdam, we received the name Osho Sukhama

from Osho, the Osho Commune, Pune. No quest ions were

asked, no permission or l icense were acquired.

Dai ly Osho meditat ions were on our program and I  lead

two groups of 10 evenings "lntroduction to Osho

Meditat ions" '  i '

4. After I did the 3 months Osho Tantra training in l-990, I

organized two Osho Tantra groups in Sukhama, Rotterdam.



5. From 1995 to 2005 I organized the Osho Beachparty in

Scheveningen. A one night party start ing with the White

Robe with l i fe music by the bands of Joshua, Mi larepa or

Praful

6. In 2009 and 2010 the Foundation of Friends of Osho

organized an Osho Festival in Rotterdam. As a board

member I  helped with the organisat ion.

7. In all these cases I/we stated Osho as our inspiration.

I  used the name Osho to descr ibe his f lowering.

I never asked permission or l icense, that was not required,

not even ever mentioned.

All the activit ies mentioned above were known in the Osho

Commune in Pune, as I  serrd them f lyers. There was an

art ic le in the Osho Times about Sukhama, Rotterdam in

spring 1990

8. I never signed any contract or l icense agreement.

The statements herein are from my personal knowledge and recollection and

I believe all of the statements made and the facts mentioned to be true

My legal name is Maria Magdalena Josefa Westerman, born July

22 1949. I was social worker, now working in IT

My address, Glazenmakerstraat 27, 2645 KX Delfgauw
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M.M.J. Westerman
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